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Come in, we’re just 
getting started
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If we start driving traffic here… 
then we don’t have enough time to get 

people into a “waiting room”
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Time to optimise ads, get to know your 
people and get as many folks in as you 

can before “live!”





omg!

i’m so excited!



Let’s be 
friends



★ Welcome: Get to know your people - faces to the names & make friends 
★ Brand: Create community - “how we do things round here” 
★ Tech: Get your group “warmed up” (algorithm) 
★ Create engagement: Break the ice! 
★ Signposting: Make sure everyone knows what they’re doing before the lives start

Welcome 
week Your community goals



Welcome 
week Welcome post!

★ Pin a intro post to announcements 
★ Direct new members to this post 
★ Reply to each comment







My number one rule...
NO COMMENTS UNANSWERED!



★ Countdown to the event and get people CRAZY EXCITED! 
★ If you are excited, they will be too. 
★ Keeping a group fresh is great for visibility

Welcome 
Week Countdown



Where do we 
go from here?



Create a schedule in your documents - 

pass this over to a VA to handle!

Welcome 
Week Schedule



Welcome 
Week Schedule



Dial in  
your content





No group?
TEASE SOME PREVIEW CONTENT!



★ Share your story 
★ Share a mini-lesson 
★ Share a “what happens in the event” video

Welcome  
week No group? Tease some preview content 



#DoTheWork
CREATE YOUR GROUP PLAN 

CREATE NOW IF YOU HAVE TIME


